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PATTERSON-BONAPARTE.

TII.Z' D)8ItSN)AI.1) WI!0I 010 T'lil
r1Va OF w'Eo'oIoLIA.

Closing Beenes of an Eventful Lifo--
Living to See U1er Wrongs Avenged
on the Napoloon Dynaty.. -Alpo.st.
a Centenarian.
[bm the Philiadelphia 'Tilnes.

Three-fourths of a century ago,when Jeftorson was President, and
Napoleon Bonaparte First Consul of
France, Willian Patterson was a
loading merchant of Baltimore, and,
next to Charlos Carroll of Carrollton,the riohest man in Maryland. His
daughter Elizabeth, just eighteen,
was the acknowledged belle of Balti-
more, a girl of striking grace and
beauty and reimarkablo accomplish-
ments. In J803. Jerome Bonapartoarrived at New York in oommand of
a French frigate and visited Balti-
more. As the brother of the famous
Napoleon, ho was the lion of society.Here he met Miss Patterson and
begun a flirtation, and when his
watch-chain became entangled in
Miss,Patterson's wealth of hlair, it
was accepted by both as a favorable
omen. I-.or father kniowin' that
Napoleon illtended royal matches for
his brothers, opposed the natch, but
the young pair were firm ; and they
were married with gre-it c/at on
Christmas INve. 1803 Jerome was
heols.over-head in love, and forgotFrance and his brothers. As an
ovidence of his attacinent, it is
recorded that he offered five hun,
dred dollars on omi- occasion for the
disc,very of a person wilo had struck
Mrs. Bonaparte with a sllowball
while she was sleighing. But

TROU1I,L WAS BREWING.

Ominous -rumors caie across the
wat'er- Madame Bonaparte loaring
them, s.id "I woi ld rather ba th s
wife of Jerome Bonaparte one hone
than the wife of any othor m:m for
life." Her father lscane irritate3
and wrote to Minister Livings: or of
P'iis to endeavor to uscure recogni-tion of the marriage. All was inof.
fectual. The other brothers were
friendly, but Napoleon W.is inflexible.
He sent the following order: "Pichon,
French consular general in Nm,cv
York, is instracted to withhold Je:"..
ome's, oupplies and the commanders
& French vessels are prohibited from
receiving on board the 'yomnme per%
soi, to whom he has att:ycheld l.iua.
polf. He sent a message also to
Jerome, that he would be received
at court if he recalled his error, but
that 'the young perso4 shall not
put her foot on the territory of
France.." He also forbade any par-.sh in France from registering Je,
rome's "pretended marriagg,"

sA,LING FOR EUROPE.
Jerome and his wife sailed for

Europe after some delay--she to
remaiu in Hollaand while he was to
impcrtilne his brother. They were
shipwrecked just after leaving the
United States. Another attempt
was succesrful. They reached Lie-
bon, found a French i-an-of-war
with orde,zs to tihe commander not~
to suffer tile landing of '"the yogng'
person" to whom Jerome had attach-
ed himself. She sailed for Hollauid
and Jerome to Paris -and this was
iho be their A.nal parting. Two men.,
,of-war met her near A.msterdam and
turned her back and she at last found
.rest in England. Shortly after, she
gave birth to a chi.ld.

Jerome went to Paris, but i
brother would not recive him, send-
.ing him a gote asking bim to repent
.of a marriage that was null.in a legal
and religious view, Jerome being a
minor and having married without
.consent. Twelve thousand dollars.
-a year was o%fered to "lgiss Patter-
son" If .she would return home and
.drop The name of B3onaparte. After
anonths of pleatding with his brother:,
.during all of ,whuch time Jerome
-wrote most tenderly .to his wife, his
,constancy was overcome and be

ABANDONED i1JS wIFF,
she having returned home.
Jerome was made a prince of the

Empire, an.admiral, and then King
of West,phai.- He married Prin-.
,cess Cabber'ine, of Witrtemburg, but~Pope Pius VIH. refnsed .to sanction
'this marriage, holding that the one~with Miss Patterson was legaj and
binding. This event disp.elled
.W{adame Patterson.-,.-Bonaparte'sp
illpanion. .She existed afterward for
thier.pon. rn 1817, cynical but not.
b rokemn, she visited Europe and
ereated -a sensation, by her elegant
a ecomiplishments. In Flor,ence, .in
a pioture,gallery,
face to face. He jAirned .crimson
.with embarrassment, and remarked
to Princess Catherine, "That is my
former wife." That day he left~
Z1)Qornc.

Madame Bionaparto visited Eu-rop repeatedly in tho interest of
hor son, and to have her knarriagc
sanctioned., In 1 8G1 a forlual trial
was granted her in Paris. The easewas decided, against hor, doubtless
by inspirati.on of the court, but
Napoleon ULI..obt;id a decision
from his cabinet that the son
"Jerome Bonaparte was a legitinate
child of Franco." Old Jerome, who
was still living, had the indecency
to-protest. against his son's logiti-
macy, and permission to live in
France. To this infamous propo.si-
tion Napoleon replied that youngJerome was undoubtedly legitimate
by the laws of France, and lie re-
cognized linq as such in a formal
dacree.

Uirs. Bonaparte passed the rest
of her life in Bialtiwore. Old age
pressed heavily on her, and on the
4.th of-April she died peacefully, at
the age of ninety-four years. Thus
passed away one of the last land-
marl : of the "First Empire." She
had lived long enough tQ see

Napoleon's great fabric totter tc
the grollnd, and a republic erected
in which there are no emperors or
dictators to prevent the ma,riago of
any citizn with tho best Aor4can
families.
Her son was educated in Mary-

land. After Napoleon's de.th lhe
went to Europe, where he was
lionized by his grandmother and all
tie other Bontapartes except hi.
triifjng father. After the accessior
of Napoleon III. Jerome was warm-
ly received at tllr Tuillerios. He
resembled his uncle so nueh that
old soldiers would cry " Vim
lm1pereur" when they niet him.
He mlted in 1870 and left two sons,
J!rome Napoleon and Charlea
Joseph, both livin;g-the former at
oficer in the French army, th<
latter a lawyer in Baltimore.

nstIj C-A-n.lj.4c.

A neat business-1 he cattle trade
Ciaortq of the cider apples-"Jus

as we go to press."
There must bo a ilerve scentel

somllewl'here in the nose,
A pistol is not half qo dangeroum

when the owner is not loaded.
A Texan got in his dying declaratin

after he yas shot nine times.
A cutting from a banana plani

stuck in tWe ground will bear fruil
in a year.
"One Qf the lost tarts" said i

scholar, picking up 4 cherry pie it
the street.
The girl who had two strings t<

her beau pado an arrpw escape fron
tlatri nony,
There are vell auth.enticated casea

of kittens having caught the mump:
from dhildreu..

.Siberia is beginning to loom up as
a great agricultural country--espe"cially wheat producing.
One of the brightest things we

1.mve noticed going round, lately, ii
a highly polished circular saw.

So many females are going iitc
p~edestrianism that by and by ,ta
cock of the walk will have no chance
Seuator Thurmaum has never ad,

mitted that Mr. Hayes is Presideni
by calling on him at the WVhite
House.

A patent.nodicine advertiser says
that fat is .not conductive to

, lobg
ife. A fat hog rarely lives througli
the winter.
In the obWen time when a man

sailed across the seas to humble a
rival's fame hie brought his arms
with him ; now he brings his legs.
Boston has a temperance reformer

who claims to have drunk more
!iquor than any other man in that
aity, and to have squandered $200,.

Dallas (Texas) Commer'cial ; We
are painfully dry in these parts.
Plenty of whiskey and blood, to besure, but .no rain to speak of all
~vinter.
If a person employs a .dentist to

ull an aching tQcrth for him, is it
10t a sure siggn that he cani't ache it

u t hinself :?
A South .imer'ican hap discoveredSplait which gives milk, but we

lon't age where the fun is to come
n, as.ilt can't tuirn arond and kicic
he pail over:.
It .is said thuat a Obinaman.can de

,1most' any possible or imipossible

hing exccept pronQlrnce the letter r.
L. Chinese coqk shoqas 4he stomach
>f people by calling it "boiled lice."
A domestic named Angelioa Jor,

kin has passed over her last name
al become a por'tion of her firsi

name. She attempted to kindle a
fire with coal oil.-Nor. 11cr.
It was said by those of old that

"Heaven lies about us in our infan-
cy !" And we hlave come to the con-

clusion, liko many others, that the
world lies about us when we grow
older.
The 1,8c9,143,000 Cigars sntido in

the United States during the last
fiscal year yould encircle the globa
five times if placed end to end, and it
is estimated 250,000 persons got
their living 0ron their manufacture.
London sniety is shocked by the

gppearanco inj the windows of a pho-
tograph of a princess who has fine
shoulders and wishes the pub.lie to
know it. The picturo shows her
shoulders and back nearly to the
waist entirely nude.
Robert Templeton, watchinaker

and jeweler, of Ayr, Scotland, has
bequeathed his whole estate of about.
$50,000 to rebuild the old bridge of
that town, popularly known as the
"Anid Bridge of Ayr," and rendered
famous by J3urus poejus.
People make too much ftss alto-

gether over thoso athletic exhibi-
tions. In his greatest match O'Lea-
ry didn't walk as far y seven miles
as a we:lk wom:m. out; in North Hill
did while she was tring to match
the shade of a ribbon,- Burlington
llawkeye.
A Biddleford, Me., man, who was

going camping out, dropped a
niemorandumn on the pavement,
which a passer-by picked up. Here
is a copy : "Saloratus. hardtack,
keg ligec, Goldn Rule, gin, ruin,
.4'ecning Teis, tobacco, n atclies
and a little hatchot."
A poet sings : s"I write because I

must, and not for praise." This is
what ails us, too. We write because
we miust. Praisa won't buy boots
aqd bread and beef. A great many
poets, however, write not for praise,
but for the waste -basket. - Norris-

town Ilerald.
The mo:n thing about ex Gover-,

nor Tildet} is th:4t he refuses to par.-
alyzo according to progr.amrlme. It
w.l hard;y be worth while for the
organs to go to the trouble of laying
out pLLns for prominent Demonrats
nnless m11o'p attention is paid to
thew,-Ph ilarllphia Times.
A gentlen:n addressed his ser.

vant ; "James, how is it that my
butcher bills are so large, and I
always have such bad dinners ?"
"-Really, sir, I don't know , for I 'am
sure we never havo anything nice in
the kitchen that we don't send some
of jt up to the parlor."-.Bostwn
Globe.
English newspapers very rarely

contain in the obituary column a
notiop of a funeral, because, except
in tbgo case of an en?inent public
person, it is not desired that any
but near relatives or very intimate
friends should attend, and men

wo,rth a million go to their graves
with less pom11p and parade than a
New York car drivei'.

ENJrOY LIFE.-What a truly boar--
iiful wvorld we live in ! Nature gives
us grandeur of mountains, glens
and oceans, and thousands of means
for enjoyment. ' We can desire no
bottdr when in peCrfoot healt,h; but
howv often do the majority of peo-
ple5 feel like giving it up dishearten..
edi, discouraged and worried out
wvith d'isease, whon there is no oc-
casion foi' this feeling, as every
sufferer can easily obtain satisfac-
tory proof that Green's August
IFlower will make them as free from
disease as whIeni horn. Dyspepsia
andl Liver Complaint is the diroct
cause of seventy-five per cent of
such maladies as Biliousness, In-
digestion. Sick Headache, Costive-
ness, Nervous Prostration, Dizzi-
ness of the Headl, Palpitation of the
Hoart, and other dlistr'essing symp-
toms. Tfhroo doses of August
Flower wvill prove its wonderful
effect. Sample bottles, 10 cents
Try it.*

COEN AND HAY.
---0--

J1}. tiobertson-60,000 pounds simo-:

NORTH CAROLINA COR.N.

All of which will bo sold vor5 cheap fbr
OA&I.

mach2an n() Mano':AmLA!v.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FI'L.(FIELD.

COURT OF COMMON- FLEAS.
George W. Witte, Plaintiff,

against
Samuel 1. Clowney, I. S. Desportes &
Co , The National Bauk of Choater,
South arohlina, IIopkins, Dwight & Co.,
H1. W. Friedenwald, The Winnsboro
National Bank, of Winosboro, South
Carolina, 11. C. Howard and John A.
Fraser, Defendants.
To the Defendants.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
regiired to answer the comphitt

in this action, which this (lay is filed iuthe office of the Clerk of Common' leas
for the said county, and to servo a copy
Df your answr to the said conptlaint on
ho subscriber at his office, Winnsboro,
outh Carolina, within twen4y daya after

the service hereof, exclusive of the dayuf sr.oh service; and if you fail to answer
tho complaint within the time aforesilid,the plaint' 1 in this action will apply to
the Ciurt for the relief demanded in the
eomplaint.
Dated 24th Marcht 1879.

JAS. H. RION,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the Dofenlant., Samuel B. Clowney:
'TKE notice that the sumnions in thisaction, of which tle foregoing is a copy,

was filed in the ofllce of theo Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of
Fairtield in the State of South Carolina,
on the 21th day of March, 1870.
Dated 24th March, 1879.

JAS. H. RION,Plaiutiff's Attorney.
mech 20-x0

THE STATE OF SPUTH CAROLINA,
COU'TY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Henrietta J. Martin, Plaintiff, against
Samuel B. Clowney, Itobert J. Moore,
Martin Y. Milling, IV. H. Iobinsoa,
DavidS, Weir, R. S. Dosportes & Oo..
'.he National Bank of Chester, South
Carolina, Hopkins, Dwight & Co., H.
W. Friedcnwald. The Winnsboro Na-
tional Bank of Winiiboro, souIh Care-
lip a, George H. McMaster and Francis
(erig, as Assignees of The Wipnsboro
National Bank of Winnsboro, "South
Carolina, H. C. Howard, as Secretary
of the :1arylandsFertilizing arId Manu-
facturiiig Company, and John A. Fras-r,
Defendsants.-Copy Sunmous for Re-
lief. Complaint not Served.

To the Defendants:
YOU ARE IEREBY SUMMONEI and
. reqired to answer the complaint

in this aetiol}, which is filed in the office
of the Llerk of Common Pleas for the
said county, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the subr
scriber at his oflice, Winnsloio, South
.arolina, w:thin twent' days after'the

service hereof. exclusive of the day of
such"gervice; aid if you fail to answer the
compaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to ,th9
Court for the relief demaDded in the
nomplaint.
Dated '7th March, A. D. 1879.

JAS. 11 RION,
Ehtintif's Attorney,

To the Defendant, Samuel B. Clowney:
TAKE notirp that the summons in this

action,.of viihlt the foregoing isa .copy,
was filed tn the oflipe of the Clerk of the
Court of Common' ?leas for the conntyand State aforesaid on the 27th day' of
March, 1879. ' JAIMES H RION,

PlaintifFs Attorney,
Winnaboro, S. C.

27th March, 1879.
april 2-x6

TfIE STATE OF SQUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIIRFIET.D.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Frederick Copes as Trustee of Mrs. SctrahR. Cop-s, Plaintiff, against Samnu4l B.

i'lowtey, R. S. Deq>.ortes & Co., The
Natiopal Bank of Cheater, South .Garo-
lina, Hopkins, 1)wjght & Co., H. W.
Frioden wald, Thre WVipnsboro National
Bank of WVinnsborg, South O'aolina,
George IH. McMasterandl Francis Gorig,
as Assignees of the WVinnsboi-o National
Bhank of WVinnsboro, South Carolina,
H. C. Htoward as Secretary of the Mary
land Fert-ilizing andl Manufacturing
I omupany, and John A. Fraser, Defeemd-ants. -Copy Summenii for 1,olief. Comn.
plaint net Served .

To the Defendants:
~TU ARE hereby sunygoned and

J.Lrequired to an.swer the complaint
in this action, which~Is filed Ip the office
of the Clerk of Common Pleas, for the
said county, and to serve a 'copy of your
answeor to the said complaint gy the sub-
scriber at his office, Winnshot~o, South
Caratinas, within twenty (lays after die
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
sm.ch service; jand if you fall to answer
the comp)laint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this amton will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.''
Dated 29th March, 1870.

-
- JNO. J. NEIL,

Plaintiff's Attorniey.
To the Defendant, Samuel B. Olowney:
TAKE notice.that the summuons In this

action of wvhich tho foregoing'is a copy,
was filed in the office of the~Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for tho
Uounty of FairfieldsIlj the State of outb
Oarolinia, on the 2(1 (lay of April, 1879.

2nd April, 1879. JNO. J. NEIL,
april 3-tawOw Plaintiff's Attorney.

LO0W PRICES
TUAT WILL

ASTONISH YOU I LOOK :

Sugar-Oured Uuicauvassed Haris at 1,0
sents per lb.
Good Coffee Sugar at 8 cents per lb.
Best 13o Coffee at 17 eents pox lb.
Pure eatf Lard at. 10 cents per lb.
Fresh Soda Oraokars at 10 ooente per Rb.
All so.rte of Sweet Oakes at eprrespond.nggwowprice. ..

Also,9o low20 ble. New Mapkerol Fisb
in diiferent sized paekages syltable tof
farm use, Give raoa .gahIwillot be
undersold , ''.' W I O'.7ON .i
mob'So.

THE

CJLUMIA REGISTER.
DAILX, TRI-WZEKLY ANI? WEEKLY.

Best Newspaper ever. Published
AT THE

CAPITAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CIRCULATION LARGE AND CONSTAMTLY

INCREASINQ.

WE respectfully invito the attention
- of the reading coiumupity to tho

excellent mWspapers wo "are nowpublishing in Columbi.. TIJE REGIS-
.'ER is the only pauer oer. published at
to capital pf South Carolia tvhioh is con-

kuoted as are the leadi(g dailies of
te principal citioR of the'te.utry. We

have an able and distingnished corps ofpditore-gentlomoli well kz orn all overthe State for their learni.g, ability And
sound Democratio prinoiples;--men who
have served the State and the ;outh on'
every oq asion when the demand arose
for their serviced, and who may be safelydepended upon ats reliable leaders of the
Democracy in the line ofjournalisin.
THE DAILY REGISTER is a twentyeight column paper, 24x38 inohes, 'printed on good paper and with large, clear

out typo, containing the latest telegraph.-
ie news, full market reporta, editorial
matter on the leading odourrences of the
tiies, and replete with inter:dsting mis-
cellaneous reading. The LOCAL NEWS
is full and interesting, one editor' devot-
ing his time eyolusively to that' de art-
ment, Our correspondende fropi ash-
ington and other plades of note dives an
entertaiping resume of all the important
events of the day.
THE TRI-WEEKLY REGISTER, with

acme Ipinor changes, comprises the con-
tents of the paily at $2.50 les' per year.
THE WEELlf REGISTER is a large,

handsomolygotton-up eight page paper;29x42 inches coxtaiping forty-eight col-
umns of readding matter, epnbracing all
the news of the *week and the 'inost im-
pQrtanteditoria land local news.

TEnMS-IN ADVANCE.

Daily Register, 1 year - -- - $7 00
6 months - - - 3 5Q

"t " 3 " - - - 175
Tri-Weekly Register, 1 year - - - 5 OQ

4 6months -' -250
." 3 "

- - 1 25
Weekly Register 1 year - - - - -2 00

" " 6 months - -. 100

Any person sending us a club of ten
subscribers at one time will receive either
of the papors free, postage prepaid, for
Ono year -

Any iersoh sending us the money for
twegty subscribers to iAe Daily may re-
tain foF his services twenty dollars of tho
amoupt; for twenty snbeeibers
to the Tri-Weekly, lfteen dollars of the
amoiunt; and for twonty sul',cribers tbth'o Weakfy, fi0e 4qllars of the amount'
As an AnVERTISING MEDIUM, .the Regis.t.Or alrord' unequalled facilities, liaviig

a large oiroulatpon, 'nd ''numbering
among its pa rons tbthe well-to-do
people of the middle and 'uppoeportion Qf the State. "Terms reas.Qtable,
For any inf?rmatiop desired, dddrebs

(3ALVO do PATTQ ,
PRoaiagTons,
Colunbjia, >; 0.

f& Parties desiring eQpies of Tup
iEolsTErn to exhibit i{i anva4sip will b#supplied on application.
jan 28

THE CHABLFSTON

WEKEDY NRWS-I
113E ,Weekly News eotmtajas lve .ed,ito-Srials, the latest .telegrams, carafully
solocted mail Now,s, besid~es the following

Prhoo atories, a chess column, ,n agri-
cnltural department, RecQord ,fmars
riages p,nd deaths..

THE WREEL V NEWS
Gives more for the money than any

other Sohthern Wookly. See the y,rices:
Single subscri tions per apnum $ 2 09
Five subscrip topsat $1 75 '- -.- 8 75
Ten subscriptions at $1 '. 16 U0
Twenty.aubscri tisops a$2 ---2500
g?ifty su )set:ptlone a.t $1 - 0,09
The WVeekly News will be sept to year-1,y~subscribersof .tlieYail'y ts 1l; to lix

mgonths si'bscrib6rsal $5 ;o y ear
Ubscribersof thd1.4 Vel'ily for $1 5J

RIORDA~& DAWIjON,
0harlestup,'S. 0,

The pr9 tri tors of the News tij Co
rier offer $100, qlo.d, for tlie beA seria

story, written b.a"realaent ,? outl
barolina,. llusitrative of .ot
bo,fore, d.u .g or since hgrconditions tre sa followd: ~

'

. 'Tlie story .to popslstpfm ot less t&
twenty ,phiapters; the.chaptera averaig
teni page.s Qf.foolsea 'of the equiva1 ,2.'ihe roanseript l' b.e -stmt to ho
proprj etors of The Nes anzd ocurier ,io$
later than *pril I nest.

3. pch .manunir to be acooma~pby a seale 'eiJvolop .coi4tiining he re~
name and the addre o,f he autjor an4
bearing on the outs1 ot, b~icshall!i'ewliae he ll ) n he,mann!script; the sealed orY4o Abe ,ened
only when he awArd I A~e mi e,

4, Th6seaWleto e.o y a comit-
tee of thte' tsidente eO *arlespki soa
leted bvthe :propriletei lf .'I1 News
d4Co Ier, who will ma $pheir i.sion
on or b' re A il 15th,
Thea 4ryw ch sha'I -6.. A.oaed to

be the besit to be the ab put a~oqtof the prq$ ors 9the 'fi9O'
Cour a

. M6


